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World Market Not Obtained for American Products-Taxat- ion

Not Reduced Except for the Very Rich-Not- hing

Done to Promote. Prosperity at Home or to
Aid in Restoring Peace Abroad.

Engraved Christmas Cards100 Years of
Samples may be seen at Couri-

er office.
MRS. H. W WALKER

(Extract from address y Josephus hava kept our promise for an aso- -

Daniels at opening: of campaign in ciation and Mr. Hughes has done
Hickory on Friday night, September much to secure disarmament by scrap--

29. ) ping our battle cruisers and dread--

The Republicans won in 1920 be-- naughta," a step heralded as the most
cause they presented no definite policy glorious peace achievement of the
or program. They were all things to ages. It is true that Great Britain
all men. To their standard. flocked all and Japan, allies, retain giant battle
the Adullamites, all the dissatisfied, cruisers .as ours, partially completed

all who lored some other flag better and paid for, are scrapped, and we are
than Old Glory. Those who opposed relegated to an inferior place,

the League of Nations were assured In the campaign the Republican
tViof a r.ori wmiU nnum m tti- - soell-binde- rs will tell both the Bitter
tude of aloofness and have no under- - Enders and the Peace Lovers: "See, to

The first savings banK
tn the United States
was opened in 1816.

There were then 246
banKs in the United
States. Today this
country is served by
27,062, banKa whose
combined resources
are nearly 28 billion
dollars.
Thrift has done that
much in one century
but there is much
greater worK for thrift

standing with European - nations, we have kept our pledge to you. '

"America first, last and n the time, And in a literal sense it will be true,
and let Europe sink" was the virtual They have kept the promise to the
slogan which captured the enemies of ear and broken it to the hope. The
the League. And they all voted for friends of the League of Nations

In BTT8INK88 b fully dMtrlbi la ma mem oulof. Bplea-dl- d
oppoitimltto. im to. fcarinw. world for MBctently fttlaed

bookkMpen, MMfnpben. tjpiMa, Mentnlw and twnken.
Our grwhutM Iwsyvto'wcuaa at lu. axiutM. rrw
IMPLOYMKNT BTjalAV: tow tnltWa raM. and Mm a.

for r;ltiyour I I
copy I

(

day. ? peaM ; tborewa imm or Bica-aa- a taacam nMU
any lime ; rapm apwwi awum mwa
alio liren. Wrltt for calafllg turn, s ,

M I isolation, "splendid," or sorViid. It has have gotten the shell. Will It satisiy
M II Vi turned out to be sordid. But there them as the screams of persecuted
Iki IK vk were conscience Republicans who could Christians resound along the Dardan- -fi IIlA23 'not consent that America, after hav- - elles?

ing saved civilization from conquest, The Republican orators made many
should permit the victory to be de- - people believe that if we withdrew
strnuwl h Fnrnnoan lnnsA intn Vinrs. from anV concert with the POWerS

Iff W I 'They had votes, too. The platform over European affairs such isolation
J invited their votes' and secured them would promote American prosperity. : CHARLOTTE, M. C.C. L LAYFIELD, PraaMMrtRALEIGH, N. C.

r i M by this pledge: "The Republican "Wilson will sacrifice America's m:
IS 1I party stands for agreement among the terests to help Europe" was accepteo.

nations to preserve the peace of the as true. And so we decided to stano
world." Seeine as the c&mnaicri nro- - aloof. What happened? Exactly
gressed that this hazy pledge did not what Wilson predicted, to wit, that if
satisfy Republicans who believed the Europe suffered it would injure us,
fruits of victorv oue-h-t not to hp Inst. Did our withdrawal from all the con- -

to do.
Help yourself by becoming inde-
pendent Help the country by
helping yourself

some of the "Best Minds" of the Re- - ferences and boards help us ? Ask the
nublieans. including Hushes and Root farmers, who lost $8,000,000,000 in
and Taft, told the voters that the sur- - one year-to- y the reduction in the price
act wnv tn trot intn thu Tasktiia of V I! - tf thpir nrndncts. Ask the laborers

fOl7 V CV vt C d " tions was to vote for a Republican atl- - who have suffered reduction in wages
yJllt, JSUllClf kjlUIlo till ulLLUl4Tll ministrr.tion. "You pay your money

'

and lack of employment. Ask the "man
and you take your choice." iwho bet on America in 1919 and lost

THE ASHEBORO BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Capital $50,000.00

How has performance tallied with when the slump came a slump which
promise? The Harding administra-- j would have been avoided if the coun-tio- n

has consistently pursued the same try had followed where Wilson led.
course in office it pursued in the cam- - Delayed Strike Settlements,
paign. " cannot be charged .with hav- -

industrial wars which will makeMORRIS, CashierE. H.
G. T.

H. T. CAVENESS, President
S. B. STEDMAN, Vice President MURDGCK, Ass t. Cashier wobbie wnich it--

so

successfully prac- - Pefecoal could WoWnP7nid in; io9n Tt v,o f int.!

Democratic Speakings
The following schedule of appointments for speakings by th Democratic

candidates have been made, and posters are being distributed, -

It will be noticed that another invitation has been extended to the Re-

publican candidates,, through the chairman of the Republican executive com-

mittee, as shown, by attached correspondence, to join in public debate, and
it is hoped they will be present at the appointed places and times.

Thecandidates of the Democratic party will address their fellow citizens
at the places and at the times named on the schedule given below.

Thfr speeches will not be long or tedious; they will be confined to the live
issues of the day in which every citizen is interested, Male and female ahke.

The women voters of the county are especially invited t be present.
The meeting will be held at 7:30; o'clock p. m., at each'designated place,

and the public generally, Republicans and Democrats, are cordially tomted
1 be present. '"" '

.

Level Cross school house, Level Cross township, Friday, October 13.

Randleman graded school building, Randleman township, Saturday, October 14
Glenola school house, New Market township, Monday, October l(f.
Trinity College auditorium, Trinity township, Tuesday, October 17:

Tabernacle school house, Tabernacle townshiv, Wednesday, October 19.
Charlotte school house, Back Creek townsWp, Thursday, October 19.
New Hope Acadamy, New Hope township, Friday, October 20.
Farmer, school building, Concord township, Saturday,' October 21.
Central Falls school house, Franklinville township, Monday, October 23.
Franklinville school building, Franklinville township, Tuesday,10ctober 84.
Cedar Falls school house, Franklinville township, Wednesday; October 25.
Bethel school house, Grant township, Thursday, October 26.
Liberty graded school building, Liberty township, Friday,, October 2T.

The candidates of the Republican party have been invited to meet with
the Democratic candidates at the appointments above named, and a fair di-

vision of time, courteous treatment and consideration have been asmred
them.

Remember the dates; the hour for each meeting is 7:30 o'clock p. m.
By order Democratic Executive Committee: " . 7 ,

I.: : 'May as well as in September. Thethe Leae-u- e of Nations. dIus or minus i . ... . . , ....
Ai.io Ton n.Mf ft ha tont it, retusai oi tne operators to seep uieir

: u 1.4. ... 1 nn4 promise to let the world stagger and.'"1.!" "J

permit chaos to rule. It did nothing body ift Yngton sought
from
to secure

thepeace untilto stabilize Europe. It did take action Northwest began to demand coal be;
fore the winter comes. They knew
that when autumn comes, winter can

looking to association with European
affairs by sending Harvey abroad to
make an ass of himself and misrepre

WHY BUY A CHEAP PIANO, when for a little more you can buy
the KNABE, a piano that has been acknowledged by all artists, to
be the World's Best Piano since 1837? If you will sign the coupon
below and mail to us at once, we will be glad to send you our
handsome catalogue, with prices and' terms on same.

not be far behind. One of these dayssent the spirit of America, Christians the vassalage and the feudal systemhave been massacred, children murder-
ed, women outraged, and humanity in the coal regions will give way to
'appalled. We. did nothing to prevent a modern plan which will protect own-

er, miner, and the public: But it will
not come from a party that slept all
summer, and then when aroused by
people who feared collapse did noth-
ing. The coal strike was not ended by
anything the administration did. It
was Public Opinion, that forced con-

ferences the operators refused to hold

this world welter except to send some
corn to Russia and throv. charity to
people whose lives we could have sav-
ed. Consistency in aloofness has sac-
rificed what Christianity commanded.
But the cry of "America for Ameri-
cans" has shut out the cries of perse?

Maynard Brothers,
Salisbury, N. C,
Dear Sirs: Please sead me cat-

alogue, prices and terms of the
KNABE Piaao.

Name

Postoffic.

St. or R. F. D

State

cuted unnstians. in April. Add the extra amount you OTHERS M. P, CONFERENCE TO
MEET AT HENDERSONExtortion Goes On. pay for coal this winter to your othet

tnv hills, for if RnnHAVplt or Wilson (By Edgar A. Guest.)
We need the lives of others to make November 1 to the e the dates Ji

our lives complete,
It takes the smiles of neighbors

set ior the state uetnoaut rrotestant
to Conference which will1 be held at Hen- -

derson. Rev. J. E. Pritchard. of thatlight our humble street;

wnai aoom me pieage oi wugnes had been President when the strike be-an- d

Taft and the others? Taft, who'gan it spring they would have found
was genuinely for the League, has a way or ma(je one to bring it to an
been kicked up stairs and placed 'in enj.
the Supreme Court mausoleum from Happily along the line of the
which Justice Clarke beat a retreat Southern and the Seaboard in North
so that he might hear and heed the Carolina the railroad strike is at an
cries of anguish and help to secure '

end an(j the trained employes are
a warless World. Mr. Hughes Was hnrV at wnrV with all th nnostmns

And all the joys we treasure would place, who is well known here, states '.
cold and sordid be that plans are going forward rapidly

Unless another waited to share our for the entertainment of the preach- - -Maynard Bros. victory. ers. It is believed that accommoda-- v
a. OAA aobtained for -ja o o. i i . .r. . r: r . r , uons may uo w vw

?LL,,L o ; A!, .at issue to'be decWed by an impartial For on a desert island where man more preachers before the canvass of

EMPIRE BLOCK SALISBURY, N. C P?ra- - y.2 ftve oeen aecurea must iive one, the --entire membership is. heard from.SZ& ofSK was Z WdSuslvea mn8?5 he could ,fhd a"d
own,

silver
the

he
church are

f
much f fto surrender sea power to the allied Rtnlra time dano-Amu- a the .. . .manv na flfl in u i... i v. i : - a iw , ; u" wvuiu iubv ui vhiuc uiu iic navwK cviuereiict ntcwii wiqiv, buiu bioar. Me that burst the country this u , ,j m . .l - a.i i l :

wouiu cease vo care, looaung iorwaru vu me vune wiui iu- -

And he would sigh for some one with terest
cnusn ana Japanese nations, upon
Hoover, who favored Wilson and Wil- - gununer. This could have been avert-son- 's

foreign policies in 1918 and org-le-d by wise and prompt action without
ed the League of Nations, was madejthe loss and inconvenience which fol- -

whom hiawealth to share.
Democratic Catechism Ready

oecreuiry u. wunc ina, iwi. iowed Attorney General Daugherty
heard from him, Hoover was crying .w.v the administration's nosi- -
loudly from the shaft of a coal mine
that something ought to be done to
prevent coal profiteering. Exactly
what should be done, or who should
do it, Hoover did not say. And ex-

tortion goes on.

Fame were an empty glory without; Two thousand Copies of the Demo-- .

the friends who praise, cratic handbook were' distributed last ij

From others comes the splendor which week among party workers over the ,

crowns the toil of the days; state. The book Contains 226 pages of ;

There's none so great or humble but Democratic argument and should be
'

what at night must find carefully studied by every voter, no
That wtth the lives of many, his life matter what his political faith may be. --

is intertwined. I Among other important things are r

I Democratic state platform, Congre
We must have kindly neighbors, we man Pou's Tteynote ' speech, Senator,

must have loyal friends, Simmons', great speech on the Ford-.- --

On them and all they give us the joy'ney-McCumb- er tariff bills, and an ai ..

of life depends; itlcle bv JoaenhnS Daniels on national

tion when, applying for an injunction
to deny free speech and the constitu-
tional right of the people "to peacea-
ble assembly,1' he declared that the
open shop must be given protection.
It is not the business of government
to force S union shop or an open shop.
But the milk in the cocoanut was out,
for it is well known that certain big
interests which contributed to Hard

What has resulted from Hughes
"association of nations," otherwise
known as the Disappointment Confer
ence? The naval appropriationfor

"IT SHOWS NORTH CAROLINA"

STATE FAIR
October 16-2- 0, 1922

RALEIGH, N. C
Advance entries auar the rreateai array of Livestock ever aMat
bled ia North Carolina, with every available foot of building space

filled with the fine--l predacU of the farm.

NEW FEATURES

HORSE SHOW AUTOMOBILE SHOW DOG SHOW

1923 Is three times as large ; as In ing's campaign demanded return on

The thing called Self is triflinir. It affair.. hanrln tha RennbUeans with .

W16; England, retaining chief . 'their investment by "teaching labor its
power for a time by agreement, i laee." makes success defeat: fha mauiit inn nt AonrMsion andstrengthening its dominance by ln--i pii, twifi We need the lives of others to make bad business conditions.creasing its fighting craft in the ir, '
the xuture chief agency of war: Japan I , The attitude .of President Harding our uves complete. I The book commends Governor or ;

i ' '4Mti aJmLMnflm axil . WM nQOtS'- -is building fast cruisers and adding to, was ia. keeping with his policy of be- -
Will Ton Spend tSc ea Ral-Sna- n tw. n .i,., it Vaa abootwm nnueneaana air cruu inere are sir agreeaoie ail arouna ana noping

Save 110049? , taxes: : .
""'more men in arms in the world today, 'everything would settle itself. When

and the European war budgets larger. 'it would not de so and Paralysis ofLOAN ART SHOW STATE FLORISTS' FLOWER SHOW " "Btt It U MM Uia,WXeiOne RRe package can Ml 50 raU'vi. .a v. ,. runuvrat nartv kin vi.. i i v- - x v. i. t r""' - r -

during the world War. "The, moon-Ja- il gVre the matter ln" "T TU Will IDO TOO. of S10 .-- V1 tii aaa about that.year In faed. rhlrV. -- - roperty.nn,. nk r.iim neitherw

parties, eonsider-tai- n

was in labor and brought forth 'ation, and invited both parties to con--a
mouae." Instead of really securing tinue operating the roads on a certain

destruction. RAT-SNA-P la f t!laviea nav coUeeta a cent f taxes P

STATE F1SHERHES SHOW GOVERNMENT TERRAPIN SHOW-COTTO-

LOOM IN OPERATION RUNNING RACES '
TIRS WORKS BALLAD SINGING FOUR BANDS

- Wednesday, MHJTART DAT, With --

Gea. Pcnkiag ae Gaeet ef the Fair

SPECIAL PROGRAM EACH NIGHT .

rata .4.. it. i" vioutaiai aiLcr aiiunv. iaiM . . . ,
-- - oa vonr or mv BPonenv. reau or r'bo smeU. . Comes ia cakes. Rat will I

auarmament, tne six aeotor naaons vt aefinfte Bnderstanding. Tha. shop
the United State have spent ia a workers accepted. The railroad exec-sing-le

year for armaments since the stives refused. What happened then?
war $4J70,0OO,0OO as eompared.with,The President backed down and asked

N i???! TlJa. feaaton RAT-SNA- P. Thre alsea. 31- 6- ai

sonal, as a direct property tax. n
oountie of the state, however, de levy

such taav Now there are eounttes112$. Sold and guaranteed by Cox-Lew- is

Hardware Company. . v , ?
la - th sUU being admiiilsterea "nttsifmpw spent ny tnem in mz. th shopmen to go to work, and let

And "grim visaged war," which could the Labor Board settle all questions.
FINE SELECTION OF FREE ACTS, CHOWS AND RACES

GORGEOUS DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS Democrats, and there are counties
nav Deea avenea oy American aevThey could not do this, lor on ef th pric and how many tours n. shall

th state administered by Republicans.
Democratic county commissionei fix

the Ux rat for Democratic counties,
big questions at issue had already been
paieed upon by th Labor' Board ad

tion, threatens Europe unless piecrust
promises are again accepted for Chri- -

' Li anil hi Tnrker. - : - i; : ,.'
wwra leanng a tnaa no -- volition-
wham that happens, th shackles that

FOR HARNESS AND RUNNING RACES
-- , $iWMf NEW SFKXDWAT., .. M y -

: SsdacW Rate at One W 0e4lf Fare a Botk
Republican county comhussJoseriw
th lit rata fnr TTTuhllcafl OOVOtMS.

were removed from the black man are(Jarrywg Water a BeU BaecMera,
verse te th shopmen, it was asking
them te ge Into a court which had al-

ready settled aO the questions- - ad- -When yoa promise to have nothing Th averare tsx in the 71 DsmocrsUs
. , SPECIAL AND REGULAR TRAINS

" ?rmt fre men.Thattnpt U make th Labor Board
Cxar failed, anil It . w..

to do with Europe's problems, which' Tersely to themvA And. the whole mat counties of U.e state is W 7J
on every hundred dollars' worth rron cannot eeeap unless Ton decide ur HHftad and Hrtftd ontfl thma afl.SEND FOR SPECIAL HORSE AND DOG SHOW PREMIUM LIST tv " v fS iwrtfailed, Th beet thin Cnnmuto become a Levite and at the same! road president broke sway from the

time prornla to secure "an agreement 'standpatters and opened the door tor
t --J :

among the nations to' preeerve the a resumptioa of operations. 3at thrvvvmwmw property taxe 1. In the W .
count! wi the aversg ta raU
hundred end two eenU on every sum

dred doliara' worth of property tax!,
a (L.Tcrrnce It favor of the Vwen

i v .. vtaaa em's

peace of th world," it to difficult conditions are etfli, ansatiafactorr ia
act It failed la th crisis. It lacks
th confidence ef labor and public

Th Republicaa adiiunistratloa fail-- d
in securing world stabiJitv and

many pans ex lb country. ' .to double-cros- s one party. Th Hard-
ing administration cannot be accused
of not having carefully sought to

The result, of this Industrial war
was to show th impotence and un wono market for eur products. ItOOC 0 OwwWwHwwwO avoid the charge of having failed in fitness of the much vaunted "Labor

its promises. It has tried to please
oomMUc problem.

It failed to reduce taxation except on
th very rich. It haa fallal .Board. Th Republican platform d

th Litter End-- ra by arranging a ip-,!.mk- L "Wa anarm

on every hundrtd dollar - prP
taxe,L Obviously republican p'c
thrir tntrt over nineteen per f l

!.', '.cr thn da tle Demoeratt.
; t' v.o prtfar Urw tr--

!
-- ' O'-- U l.ve In rrrnncraUeeouaties.1
r'.r--- . t e tl.Is titvett
r . ( I. .haaaeT t 1

point either-t- o promote proaperity atyovr i j, wrncn u. Uon Act ef MZ0 nacted h ya
saidwould oonatitut "rational ,1,. .onrreaa as a most eotutrnctiva w w sia IS restoring par

broad, Th people have beta !;?dishonor," by Harveyizlng our dlple--
. C!:!ckcns, Ezz Veal Calrcs, IHdei, Wool legislative achievement." It was tn

fact an and indefensiblemar-y- , and keeping aloof-Whi- le eiviu-tntio-n

was falling end - crumbling. : .piee ef Urlslatlon, denying th rightr1.ct Cfish Trloes r14 s bafor sel'Jag. tn a iAt the same time it has said to the'!, iui.. "Z' 'll
(V.naiHanM nprniLlIrana. "5 al TI T 1" m""

younao, ana mwjons who votd t
admlnistraUoa la power wKh hoi v
vot It out with dl.Il!u!
record ef the Conrraas may te t!,
summed up la three Sell

1. It rvrttat re-- . !, ! i f ,r f j 1

te comr-e- l men to work for a particu:c!l Produce Company
ra'ie county.
ocraU,. d

nation! "

to a d -

1 In t ' '

lar employer without sny voice lit the
enrrf!,);nUn Sr,d fnTid.UonS Of "TO- -6 6 6 r'-V- -''- It voTi!,! ,nva i:rrr,--


